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WELCOME
Welcome to our Fall 2019 edition of
Northeastern University’s Green Office
Newsletter. The goal of this publication is to
communicate, engage, facilitate, and inspire
positive change. Green Office launched October
2016 as another step in supporting campus-
wide sustainability initiatives. In 2019, there
are 609 faculty and staff members who are
certified or re-certified with the Green Office
Challenge Program. There are also 155 Eco-



Ambassadors. Will you be next?

JOIN THE CHALLENGE

The Green Office Challenge is a “green”
initiative aimed at increasing awareness about
the University’s Sustainability pledge to
reduce our carbon footprint 80% by 2050
(using a 2005 baseline). By highlighting
environmentally responsible steps that
individuals can take in the workplace and
through small simple changes such as
recycling and turning off the lights, each
member of our community can contribute to a
more sustainable University.
Steps:
1) Log in to MyNortheastern
2) Select Services & Links tab
3) Type "Green Office" into the search bar
4) Fill out questionnaire
5) Sign up for a walkthrough

GREEN OFFICE HIGHLIGHTS
First time certification:

Shiti Malhotra, Assistant Professor of
Linguistics, certified for the first time and

received Silver!

First time certification

Noah Brown, Resident Director of Residence
Hall-Programs, certified for the first time and

received silver!

https://my.northeastern.edu/


PAST Fall EVENTS
New!
Campus Herb BoxCampus Herb Box
Did you notice that we have herb boxes
around campus? Come to visit them, clip the
herbs and make tea or food out of them!
They are green and delicious. Tell us if you
want more herb boxes around campus and
where exactly you want them to be located!
Please email:
sustainability@northeastern.edu.

10th Annual10th Annual
Sustainability/Bike/Light FairSustainability/Bike/Light Fair
On September 11th, the Sustainability Office
held the 10th Sustainability/Bike and Light
Fair with over 23 information tables!
Northeastern University Police Department
held free bike repair training and
registration. The Sustainability Office,
Campus Planning and others gave out LED
lamps, bike lights and bike helmets, locally
dried salt, and listened to questions about
campus bicycle infrastructure. Many Student
Organizations were there, and Boston Blue
Bikes reviewed their membership program.

UPCOMING EVENTS



NU GREEN OFFICE CHALLENGE
PROGRAM

Fall QuarterlyFall Quarterly
Eco-Ambassador MeetingEco-Ambassador Meeting
Monday, Nov 4th 2019 :: 12-

1PM :: CSC 440
Lunch will be providedLunch will be provided

Susan Higgins, Associate Director, Materials/Recycling
Discuss the Group Green Office Certification updates
Discuss continued program engagement
Fall Events

Remember to RSVP here

Fall Eco Tips
Its time for Fall season healing! Make sure that you are warm, happy and
healthy all the time!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1c3joAu1eRQxUsYp9H366TAEwISn5HmySJWyOjKJCdDw/edit


Have you ever considered when to drink
warm or cold water? Here are some tips:

Drinking cold water may improve
exercise performance; be better for
rehydration when exercising; may
worsen symptoms in people with
certain conditions; and can also
causes headaches in some people,
particularly those with migraine.
Drinking hot water helps soothe and
relax the entire digestive system.
Click here to read more.

Teas can be healthy and healing in the Fall
and Winter. For example:

Teas for cold and flu season:
Elderberry, Eucalyptus, Echinacea.
Teas for sore throat: Slippery Elm,
Licorice, Turmeric.
Teas to help with digestive issues:
Peppermint, Ginger, Chamomile.
Teas to combat headaches: Ginger,
Feverfew, Chamomile.
Click here to find out more details.

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/325038.php
https://www.myrecipes.com/healthy-diet/herbal-teas-for-healing

